Greater Moundsville Convention & Visitors Bureau
609 Jefferson Avenue • Moundsville, WV 26041
Office: 304.810.4435 • Cell: 304.780.5655
E-mail: Info@MarshallCountyTourism.com

MarshallCountyTourism.com

Discover the Greater Moundsville Area
Approx. 10am

Meet step-on tour guide outside of town.

11am

Arrive at the Palace of Gold, touring the palace, temple, and the surrounding
grounds of the New Vrindaban Community. For lunch you have two options
(Please specify which option you select):


food tasting of Indian cuisine at $8 per person



experience the culture of an Indian cuisine with a buffet for $11 per
person

1:30pm

Depart

1:45pm

Arrive at Grand Vue Park to experience a stunning view of the Upper Ohio
River Valley and the great city of Moundsville. Gaze down upon the
Grave Creek Mound and the Former WV State Penitentiary.

2pm

Depart

2:15pm

Arrive at the Marx Toy Museum. Enjoy a welcome reception at the soda shop
room. Then, take a guided tour of the museum. Re-live your childhood as you
reminisce together about yesterday’s toys such as: Rock’em-Sock’em Robots,
Big Wheels, Johnny West trains, Sindy Dolls and much more.

3:45pm

Depart

4pm

Arrive at the Former WV State Penitentiary. Take a historical tour of the
penitentiary complex and discover where history meets mystery.

5:30pm

Depart

6pm

Arrive at Undo’s Original Family Restaurant in Benwood,WV. Taste the flavors
of the old country at this local family owned and operated Italian restaurant.
Contact the
Greater Moundsville Convention and Visitors Bureau
for more information.

Other Attractions
Grand Vue Park
http://grandvuepark.com/


Zip Line Tour



Golf and Disc Golf



Aquatic Center



Trails



Mountain Biking



Bird Watching



Geocaching

West Virginia’s Archeological Complex at the Grave Creek Mound
http://www.wvculture.org/museum/GraveCreekmod.html
Explore exhibits and displays about the cultural life of this prehistoric people and construction of
the mound.
Fostoria Glass Museum
www.fostoriaglass.org
The museum was purchased in 1988, and opened in 1991. The house belonged to Anna Smith
until 1942 - it has previously been used residentially and commercially. Two floors of Fostoria
Glass are displayed at the handicap accessible facility.
Strand Theatre
www.strandtheatrewv.com
The Strand, built in 1920 as a Vaudeville theater, served as a venue for live plays and variety
shows, and brought to life the stars of the “Silver Screen.” Now owned and operated by the Strand
Theatre Preservation Society, and listed on the National Register of Historic Places, this
beautifully renovated 600 seat theater will boast a spacious stage, orchestra pit, and balcony. The
strand Theatre will afford both young and old exposure to all forms of the arts and look into the
past through the preservation of a structure that bring with it such a rich history.

